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United Press Cor NEWSPRINTGREENVILLE BANKS RECEIVE TWO OTHER SOUTH AM
l

! COJMnWEEMEN
OVER A MILLION iQUARTER COUNTR ES BREAK WITH I S

WORTH NEW ISSUEDOLLARS STEWART ; .r

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
BEUNOS AIRES. Two more Latin-Americ- an

Germany Plans
to Conserve Her

Human Material
(By United Press)

PARIS. Germany's military chiefs,
for the first time during the war, are I

beginning to talk alout economizing j

the nation's "human material." Ger- - j

man army orders, signed by Quarter- -

master-Genera- l Lndendorff. recently i

tiiken from nrisoners. erunhtsized the
need for economy. i

Giant's Special Gets
to Buffalo on Time

(By United Press)
KX ROUTE WITH NEW YORK

1 t r 1
: :countries nave aennueiy angnea tnemseives

respondent Warns
of Coming Events

(By United Press.)
LONDON. "If the Allies are unpre-

pared to anticipate the new menace In
Germany's aerial plans, the enemy may
grab from the air a German peace that
neither land or sea would yield them,"
is the daily warning featured in the

I dispatches from William G. Sheppard,
j United Press Stan! correspondent at
' Stockholm last week, which t old of
j German's concentrated efforts to build
I a great fleet of super-typ- e flying ma-
chines.

Lecture Was Well-Attend- ed

Sunday
To a good sized audience Evangelist

S. R. Haynes delivered the first of a
series of seven lectures on Prophecy,
relative to the events of the day, at the
Court House last, night. The lecture
was illustrated by a number of pic--

; tures throwu on the screen, bringing
j home to the audience the terrible de-- i
struction of life and property now
going on in Europe.

'
Mr. Haynes' subject was '"Is This

against autocracy and frig-htfulnes- s o nthe seas.
The Peruvian government, according to Lima dis-
patches, has followed up its action . by handing
passports to German officials there and cabling in-

structions to the Peruvian minister at Berlin to

(By United Press)

RICHMOND. Greenville's Liberty
Loan allotment has been officially an-

nounced here as follows: Farmers Bank,
318,900.00; Greenville Banking & Trust
Company, $184,660; National Bank of
Greenville, $85,960.

The allotment for the banks of Wash-
ington, N. C, are as follows: Bank of Wash-
ington $81,200; First National Bank of
Washington, $111,720; Savings & Trust
Company, $488.20.

oiaxts. buffalo, x. Y. (Fred s.pmnnH Vnc wfp pnnHiipt
ported that the Uruguayan government was, , . , . m,reaay to raKe ine same steps. - i ne vjerman
minister has already been handed his passports
following an overwhelming vote of both houses of

, , .
-

congress iavoring me rupture.
With Peru anil Uruguay at diplomatic outs with

Germany, eleven Central and South American
countries have joined the world combine against

RALEIGH NEGRO
War Armageddon?" He spoke of the j in the campaign by Joe Jackson, and
impression that was widely felt by the j the great year tM iied in ly Eddie
people in this country lefore the war. j cicotte.
that the nations of the world were! But topping the won and lost aver-leaniiu- g

to bring all their differences age of Eddie Cicotte. nearly all season
to a national court and obtain settle- - long was the average of Claude Wil-lne- nt

of them by arbitration. But in- - Mams, young southpaw. He was credit- -tai nn rnn Trnnini r nninir
the Central POWerS.

To Throttle U-B- oat

Bases on the"oast
WASHINGTON. Germany's at

bases alone the Belgian coast will be
(By United Press)

RALEIG. Witha smard of 100 reserve militia- -

t i i 1 1 1

hnmp Mrmtpvrh'n rp--

Postp ones Decision

in mptvase
(By United Press).

CHARLOTTE. Federal Judge Webb

sel in the King mudeje.

White Sox (III. 1'I11L.I.

of Joy
BY H. C. HAMILTON

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
ON BOARD WHITE SOX SPECIAL
A happy, laughing team of ball play-

ers rode this train to New York today.
Two of the Giants after their first two
clashes with the National League
Champions, the White Sox basked in
the sunny smiles of faudom, for they
are just half way on the trail that leads- -

to the World's championship.

Infantry Attacks
are Not Successful

(By United Press) --

LONDON. German infahtiy actions
against the newly won Brilish" posi-
tions in Flanders were once again un-

successful, reported Gen. Haig - this
morning. -

men to prevent mob interference, tne trial oi .

Fersrusoii Havincr encountered no
white sox pitchers. Michigan central
train Xo. 18 arrived here this morn- -

inK with the Giauts aboard

CI. ... ... ,w,lTll.ll.li B J

with the tick
WASHINGTON, D. C. The cat- - i

tie tick has leen proven to be an
'enemy to the leef producer and the
dairyman, to the small farmer and
the large stock raiser, to the mer-
chant and the banker. What are we
going to do about itV The answer
:.. .i:.. l.i... ( nntl.
he is .lead ami the cattle he has fed
on are free to go to any market in
the United States.

The dipping is a job that calls for
th'. combined efforts of the county,
the State and the Federal govern- -

-roerrf - The" --Kfrrrr- ?rnd the county
provide the funds for the vats and
the baths and the Federal govern-
ment supplies at its expense the
trained men for the supervision of
their construction and operation.
These men. however, have no power
to enforce the regulations necessary
to make certain that every catttle
owner brings all his animals regularly
to be dipjH'd. That is a matter for
pie are willing to give their officials
pie are willing to give thei rofficials
this power, therefore, it is a waste of
time to think of tick eradication. Usual-
ly an election is held to decide whether
they are or are not willing to do this
and to appropriate the requisite funds.

The expenses need not be great. In
an ordinary farming county, from tf
to llio vats are usually sullicient - and.
exclusive of labor each v;it should
cost from JMn to $(o. If a man has
a largt herd he can afford to build a
vat on his own place and saw him
self the trouble of driving his cattle
to the public one.' To ch.irgc a vat
with th' arsenical bath and maintain
it at full strength through the season
costs about . 2 cents for each head
of cattle dipped. Altogether it has
been found that when the work is car-
ried out systematically and thorough- -

ly. it costs the county to get rid oi an

throttled if good weather holds out on uas postponed his decision in the con-th- e

Flanders front. That epitomizes j tempt petition against Assistant Dis-Secreta- ry

of War Baker's official pre- - j trict Attorney Dooling of New York,
diction, based on confidential reports j am ohers assisting New York couii- -

.'

Earl Neville, the negro assailant ot a Kaieign
white woman late in September opened here this
afternoon.

Court convened the special session under a
promise by Governor Bickett to a mob bent upon
lvnching Neville the night following the assault.

from the War College.

White Sox Defeat
Giants in 2nd Game

Chicago. 111.. Oct. 7 The Chicago
Americans are half to victory on the
world's series clash with the New York
Nationals. Today the Wuit-- i Sox de-fea'- -d

the Giants 1 to 2 in the second
game of the titular struggle. The teams
are speeding eastward tonight for New
York, where, on Tuesday the series will
be resumed, and if thelocil team con-

tinues to play th- - type of game it has
displayed here. supporters of the

ON TRIAL
(United; Pi-fcSf-

NEW YORK Pflilip T. Ikxlee. pi en--

ident of the International Paper Com-
pany and six nienibern of the execu-
tive committee of the Newsprint Manu-
facturers Association were placed on
trial today for cotispiracy under the
Sherman anti-trus- it law. Thev are
charged with uiai.iLuu.tii; news print.7iir prn-e- .

4,

Rowland' System
New Departure

In Baseball
BY H. C. HAMILTON

(Bv United Press)
XEW YORK. When Clarence Row- -

laud headed the White Sox into a I

..1 . 1 (V...HA ..w.n .. .a- -n ui iu o wrurn iix ir nrir uiu.i a n "
persons who gave im credit for doinjr i

it mainly througr the introduction of
brand new tactics in baseball.

Most critics ai. liis success to the
amount of work iie jrnt from Eddie
Collins, the it'tuiii to hitting from late

ed with a huge mvuber.of victories, a
fact which lias Jede mauy iersoii
looTc UMiThti as ofTe star ol tin woTnrvt
series. I

But Rowland's success lias not in
the way he lias trained Williams to
knowledge of pitching art he lias shown
win bull gam but to t li ' uncanny
hl liftill!, Wi lliam from game after
game ami seeming in relief miners.

All season loiivr tin- - lo scores show
that the White s won many, inauy
of their games with two and even
three pitchers working for them. It
has been a subject for jokessers to
point to the two half pitchers Row-
land has in Danforth and Williams.
Each half is gitod. but alone coiints for
but little.

It has come to he a habit w it'll Row-
land to start Williams in a game, let
hini go until he shows that first sign
of wildness or tiring, and then yell for
Dave Donforth. who goes in and usual-
ly finishes tin a good ball game, as of
ten as not on the right side of the
average column. This kind of star- -

tegy has given Williams a large num-
ber of wins. for. if his team is lead-
ing when he leaves the' pitching box,
he gets the credit for the victory if one
results. Likewise, he is not charged
with defeat if that is the way it turns
out.

Wilhiins and Danforth have work-
ed this practically all season, and
manv times have been called on to
help Reb Russell. Jim Scott, or Joe i

Benz out of the same kind of a hole,
The half-pitch- er method of w inning
has crow ned Clarence Rowland with j

new kind of ingenuity crown.

Millions of Dollars !

for U. S. Destroyers i

(By: United Press)
j - ASlri'NGTON.--- C ont facts for de- -
; strovers totaling many millions will be
reached today. Secretary Daniels stat-
ed.

Typhoon's Toll is
Officially Stated

(By United Press)
TOKIO. Japan. The The official

casualities of last Monday's terrific
typhoon and flood is announced as
2,174 dead and 770 injured. In Tokio
alone 400 were killed and 72 injured.

PIIILATHEAS OF METHODIST
j CHURCH GIVE RECEPTION

The Thilathea Class of the Methodist
Church gave an informal reception Sat
urday night in the Lames l'arlor in
honor of Miss Hettie Lyon of Oxford.
N. C.

Mrs. Wiley Brown gave a very enjoy-
able reading and Miss Frances Taft

i gavt recitation which called for
miK'u aPDl ause. Instrumental duets
were rendered by Miss Georgia l'ear- -
sall and Mrs. S. T. W'tite. Thenfol-lowe- d

a contest on theh Books of the
Old Testament. Several contestants
drew for the orize. which was a small
Bible, but Miss Eloise Ellington proved

' : '.;'" "' ., .:;.':
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Comiskey clan are convinced mat me j Everything seemed to favor the Am-So- x

should at least break even with the erican leaguers as they approached
Giants in the two contests at the Polo j tneir tow pouted oll the Polo Grounds,
Grounds. scheduled for Tuesday and Wednesday.

The White Sox rolled over the Giants

its ticks from 1!) o "0 eehts per hii(JThu rin,nPr wa fur mora imnressiva
of cattle, depending on tne number and
the local conditions. Ordinarily one
season's work is sufficient to attain the j

desired result, each animal being dip- -

ped once every two weeks or ten days.
There is nothing experimental ab- -

out the undertaking. It has all been

FACES JURY

Pennsylvania Lim-

ited Wrecked; Nine

are Badly Injured
j

(By United Press)
BEAVER FALLS. Pa. Non re- - r

ports from the Pennsylvania Limited j

lilee is that nine were in- -

ijured. two probably fatally. The lat-- !

ter are trainmen.

(By United Press)
BEAVER FALL, Pa. The Pennsyl-

vania Limited, the fastest train le-twe- en

New port and Chicago over the
Pensvlvania lines, was wrecked today
when it crashed into an extra freight
near Galilee. Pa.

(By United Press)
CHICAGO. Four of the members of

the crew were injured, two seriously,
when the Pennsylvania Limnea. east

tatetnent given oni oy u umvci
the road here.

Coal Miners Are
Back at Job Today

(By United Press)
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. 1J.'X oal

miners, after waging an lxt KS

strike, swarmed back to ome 10 1 pn"

nessee and Kentucky mins this morn- -

ing. 4

" '-
shdrtlv before midnight near Stockton,

The posse demanded the prisoners. Af--

fer exacting a promise from the posse

that the lives of the suspects woupi
be spa red Sheriff Webb surrendered
them.

Piersol was questioned by members
but "refused to make aof the posse

statement. A rope was tied about his
and even though his body was

repeatedlv swung from the ground he

refused to talk. All of the accused
were then returned to the officials. At
the preliminary trial in August, Car- -

and Cletus Adams wereter PiersollC1'. .. - . TT 17llt-loh- f

denied bail arter xjr. na
testiiiel the baby had died either from
drugs or suffocation .before being

thrown in the wellr The cases ordin-

arily would haw been tried before
Judge Johnson,; but because of his ac-

tivity- in the aeafeh-- f or JJiechiW,- - he
.was disqualified...

'
-- : -,r--,

stead of this the world was shocked ;

by the declaration of war which fol- - j

--lrmrrt one another in 'rapid snccesston '
in the summer of 1914. thus revealiug
the true spirit in the world. He went
on that it was a fulfillment of

prop!hecies which speak of the last
preat clash of arms before the break, i

UlK dmvn ()f presenr WI1,itIolls. i

Mr. Haynes gave a vivid reading of
the eleventh chapter of Daniel. Claim-
ing that this prophecy
plainly reveals the final movements of
the Turkish Empire, he stated tint the
driving of the Turk from Europe was

;a signal of the second coming of
Christ. That Turkey is slowly being
forced out of Europe by the nations is
plainly evident by the articles that have
been put dished, written by many of the
statesmen of Europe. The determina- -

Hon of the nations is to rid the world
of the unspeakable Turk.

When Turkey is finally driven from
her European possessions and sets up
her seat of government in Jerusalem.
i d ww if1 te t Incf tf tjit rtf

Daniel eleven. leads the nations of
the earth into the great battle of Ar- -

uiageddon spoken of in Revelation 16 :

12-1- 0. "This is the place," Mr. Hay
nes said, "where the speakers and
writers of the day get that word. But
that its significance is greatly misun-
derstood is easily seen by the articles
that comes from these writers. This
present struggle is not Armageddon
according to the Scripture, but I he
great final struggle will take place un-

der the sixth plague, and it will be
fought by all the armies of the earth
gathered together in the valley of
Jezreel, north of Jerusalem, to break
down the last vestige of power of the
Ottoman Empire .and to resist the com-
ing of Christ if possible. This marks
the final struggle of the human race
before Christ takes his people to Him-
self."

The next Jeeture by Mr. Haynes will
be given Titesday night; The subject
is "Have we Entered The Millennium?"
The public is cordially invited to le
present.

Another Loan Made

Great Britain Today
(By United Press)

WASHINGTON The treasury de- -

j partmeut announces another loan of
) is nOO.OOO to Great Britain, making a
tqtaof $1,225,000,000 advanced to that

Ccountry and a grand total of $2,535,400,- -

000 to all the Allies since the beginning
of the war.

j

j Q , j f.AMMAM
llllrll Ijlllll UCilllall

Sailors Arrested
(By United Press)

MELBOURNE. Australia. A boat
j loa(1 of German sailors, members of the
j creTr of the German raider Seeadler.
have been captured in the vicinity of

j tm? pji islands, according to reports
. receivel here.
I

COTTON MARKET

done many times lefore. Proper ol,iiged to use no fewer than four pitch-- j
organization. proier regulations and j ers rhis afteriuHn, and at the close of
strict conformity to the regulations j the scond day of play, the White Sox "Between Zonnebeke ind y. Bj-ood- -

."-!i- ;

seinde attacks wer.enccesXul b after - it'S
ausk.' -- aitrrkeIygopn: "Iwood lu- - ''

lantry-action- s devefoped bu( the enemy ' Hi,;

are the essentials, i ne federal men
know the details of the work; what

t pu
ci?i'tfife:-a- t
pie. .

' y
i

THE LIBERTY STILL HIGH
Speaking about high prices for tobac-

co,
I

just ask any patron of this old
house wlmt his weed brings here. We
are still having a few leads of com-

mon tobocca. scrap, etc.. but it makes
no 'differences at all. We sell it all

Alleged Slayers of

BabyKeet
Pjaced on Trial

i By United Press)
MAUSIIFIEI.n. Mo. Dick Career.

l.iudc IMersol and Cletus Adams

"re placed "on trial here today
with the kidnapping aud

lMiinH of fourteen months old Lloyd
j

K. . t. son of J. H. Holland Keet,
m !hm' bodv was found in an abon- -

wHl on June 0. ten days after
ih" liild had tceii stolen rrom iue
lionio of his parents at Springfield.

Mrs. Taylor Adams, her husband, her
-- "ii Maxie and Sam Maginis. who the
:inthorities charge are implicatel in a
plot to abduct Clement A. Clement,
wiilrliy jeweler of Springfield at the
-- nine rime the Kects baby was stolen
will aNo be placed on trial.

i...;. .1 iiumiHo.: hvp lkeen sworn
in to assist the cpurt :i$R iI
Hi ' trial. .

The Keet baby was stolen from its
home in Springfifield on the night of
May :;n. while the parents were at-(ndi-

a dance. A maid, a servant
and a four year old boy were in the
house when the abductors gained en.
trance through an open window in the
nursery. The child was not missed
'u.til shortly after midnight when the
parents returned from the dance.

The following day Keet received an
him toanonymous note instructing

l iug s;.(HK) to a secluded spot near
Springfield that night and promising
Hi - return of the child.

"oncealing his plans from the police
Net did as directed but the abductors
failed to appear.

A second note was' received on June
1. Keet's friends had been too solici
tous in following him on the night ol
Ma v :n. flip note explained, adding
that if h- - would bring several thou--.in- -l

dollars additional as a penalty for
'la- - action of his friends the baby would

returned the following night, but
'he abductors again failed to appear.

A few davs later all of the accused
with the exception of Dick Carter were
'nested. On June 0 the body of the
'hild was found In an abandoned well
"ii a farm eight miles southwest of
Springfield. Fearing for the safety of
his prisoners Sheriff Webb spirited

li ni out of town before announcing
that the childs body ha been found.

n learning the prisoners were taken
from the town a posse gave cnase "'
taking the officials; .ndj.-bftaccpaea.- i

and sell it hierh. If you have not tried j League standard-bearer- s was far supe-th- e

Liberty Brick this season with a rior to the shown by the New York
load, drive in with one tomorrow and j national sport did the Giants appear

todav like a baseball juggernaut, leav- - i

,Mtr nd dtamnv In their wake

tuan that of yesterday and when the!
teams eft the field, the Chicago club
was surcbar)red with confidence, while
1, N-.-

v York combination was badlv
sliattered. both physically and in
morale.

km.i :nin,ied with satisfactory results
frm n,wir atandjoint tha service -- of

Ton "alid Dehraree remain unscorchfid,"
and it will be a problem for Manager
McGraw to select a pitcher who can
hold Chicago on the home diamond.

Both at bat and in the field the White
Sbx maintained the impressive aSvan-tag-

e

which they showed in the open-
ing game. The offensive and defensive
methods and play of the American

to have the edge on their western
rivals. Some idea of this superority

lis gained from a comparison of the
figures of the two games to date.

& R1"8 to Giants' 3.
The White Sox have scored nine runs

to three for the Giants; twenty-on- e nits
to fourteen which nave netted tne locai
club 26 bases to 17 for the Giants while
in stolen bases, the Sox lead four to
one. Inindividual batting honors alone
do the New Yorkers have the edge
for Holke and McCarthy have reach-
ed the "i00 mark in batting, while
only two White Sox wielders havej
reached or surpassed this standard.
John Collins leads all the batters with
a percentage of .600 and Joe Jackson,
the South Carolina phenom is second.

i 10O points only tehind his pace-makin- g

rream maie.
'

R SALE ONE GOOD FARM NEAR
Oak Cit: containing 250 acres, 8o
cleared In good state cultivation. The
land Is especially good for cotton and

i tobacco Apply to T .W. Whitehurst.
10 aetc. - - - .

. ,
' .'J.- -

.

was driven off and a few imprisoned.

Marriage LidtsSs
Register of DeedR Gaskins havei,

sued marriage licenses since lasfTe-por- t
as follows :

S.-C-
. Carraway and Maggie Stokes,

Chieod township: V. A. Bryant of Mar-
tin county and Ielia Council of Bethel
township. All the parties are white.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED SOME
experience, correct speller required,
office work, state salary expected and'
write P. O. Drawer 405, Greenville,
N.C. 10 4 6t

White's Theatre
TONIGHT

"THE GILDED: YOUTH fea-
turing Richard Bennett;

"Patria"
featuring Mrs. Vernon Castle

Tuesday Night
"FEAR OF POVERTY featur
ing Florence LaBadie.

see fo ryourself. Our patrons are our
best advertisements. LIBERTY
WAREHOUSE. 0 Site,

JOHNSTON & FOXHALL'S !

M4RKRT REPORT
Sales were high today getting

through before ilinner hopr. Prices on
all grades of tobacco seems to get
higher. Our sale today was the high-
est average we ever made. Sold f0-83- 0

pounds for $17,242.o2. average
$3H.f2 including scrap and damaged
tobacco.

The market is very strong and
higher averages for the weed.

We look for high sales all the wek
ami top prices

T)u:n . r,, wTT1

nmke you ihe highest sale ymi
ever made.

Your friends for Higher Prices--.

JOHNSTON roxALL

number of visitors made the evening
an especially enjovable one to all pres -

ent. - ; - . .

'
.' -', - .

Open Close to-b- e the lucky one. She presented this
October ' 2&J20 27,15! to Miss Lyon, who was also given an
December 25.70 Jj$8 .54 address book ,in which she asked all
New York Spots . . . . .jJfcv 27.50 Lpresent to write.
Greenville Spots ..... . So-- 2 to 25 3-- 4 r A dainty ice course was served. A

ill

:.J--:- 'i-;?v- ,


